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Attachedheretois the Final Decisionand Order for the above-referenced
matter In
accordance
with 4 DCMR $ 431 (1995) of the Commission'sRules of Procedurefor
ContestedCases,any party adverselyatrectedtherebymay applyto the HearingTribunal
for reconsideration
of the ruling within fifteen(t5) calendardiys of receiptofihe ruling.
Parties wishing to file application for reconsiderationshall submii them to tlie
Commissionin triplicateandservecopiesof eachremainingpartyto the proceeding.
Failure to apply for reconsiderationshall not be deemeda failure to exhaust the
administrativeremediesunderthe HumanRights Act of 1977,D.C. Official Code g 2l40l.0l et seq. Any party adverselyaffeaed by this decisionmay file a petition for
review in the District of Columbia Court of Appeals in accordancewith the
AdministrativeProcedureAct, D.C. Official Codeg 2-1403.14.
If, in accordancewith D.C. Official Code $ 2-1403,the attachedorder requiresthe
respondentto correct unlawful discriminatory practicesand provide remedial relief as
requiredby the order, and thirty (30) calendardays following serviceor the order have
lapsed without the Commission's receipts from the respondent of either (l)
documentationof compliancewith the ordeq (2) confirmationof filing a petition for
judicial reviewin the D.C. Court of Appealsin accordance
with D.C. Officiai Codeg z1403.14of the Act, or (3) a timely filed applicationfor reconsideration;
the Commission
shall certiff the matter to the Attorney General of the District of Columbia for
compliance
with theorder,D.C. OfficialCodeg 2-1403.15.
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SUMMASY Or T,ROCEEpTNGS
On July 12, 2000, Mldred Gresham(hereinafter the "Complainant) filed a
complaintof discriminationwith the District of ColumbiaOffrceof HumanRightsunder
the D.C. HumanRights Act of 1977,D.C. OfEcial Code $ 2-1401. The Complainant
chargedthe Back Door Pub,Inc.,t/a Bachelor'sMill (hereinafterthe "Respondent")with
gender discrimination based on her protected status as a female, serual orientation
discriminationbasedon her protectedstatusasa lesbian"andretaliationfor filing a claim
of discrimination.
The Office of HumanRights (hereinafter*OHR") investigatedthe allegationsand
producedaLetterofDeterminationon February7,2W2. The Complainantin{icatedthat
her disparatetreatmentprior to enteringthe club in February 1999 constitutedgender
discrimiuation,and the Respondent'spermanentlyban on Complainantfrom entering
their nightclub constituted retaliation. OHR found probable causeregarding gender
discrimination and retaliation claims, and no probable cause for sexual orientation
discriminationon behalfofthe Complainant.
In April 2W2, OHR attemptedto schedulea conciliation conferencebetweenthe
parties. After both the Complainantand the Respondentfailed to contact OHR to
schedulethe conference,the matterwasthen certifiedto the D.C. Commissionon Human
Rights (hereinafterthe "Commission") on April 76, 2002. On May 2, 2002, OHR
informed the Chief Hearing Examinerthat it had certified the Complainant'scaseto the
Commission.
Thereafter,the Complainantrequestedthe Commissionto remandthe caseto
OHR in orderto amendthe complaintby addingan individualrespondent.As requested,

the Commissionremandedthe casebackto OHR for furtherreview. OIIR zubmittedan
amendedletter of determination on luly 22, 2002, finding probable cause for the
Complainant'samendedcomplaint. Again, however,efforts to conciliatebetweenthe
partiesfailed.
As a result, on December 20, 2004, OHR re-certified the claim to the
Commissioqbasedon the failure of conciliationbetweenthe parties. The Commission
held a status conferenceon June 22, 2005 and conducted an evidentiary hearing
examination regarding the matter from March 16-17, 2006 before Chief Hearing
ExamineqCorneliusR Alexander,Jr. Thereafter,the Commissionissueda proposed
decision and ordeE firtding that the Respondentdid not discriminate against the
werefiled.
Complainant.No exceptions
Having reviewedthe entire record in this matter (including the transcript of the
proceedingsand the proposeddecision),the Commissionissuesthe following Final
FindingsofFact andConclusionsoflaw:

nNpF{Gs QTFACT
1. The Complainant,Mildred Greshanlis an African-Americanlesbianfosterparent
who patronizedthe Respondent'sestablishmentfor nearly thirty years. The
Complainanthas sufferedfrom breastcancersince2000. (Tr. At 44, 106,247,
248,254,292). TheComplainantis alsoknownby her nickname,"Slyde."
Z. At the time of the heariag the Complainantworked as a photographerat The
Edge, a nightclub lqcatedin SoutheastWashingtonthat catersto a primarily gay
clientele. In the past, the Complainantalso worked as a photographerat two
shows,hostedby the Days Inn hotel chain, which also cateredto the black gay
community. (Tr. At 97, 99).
at The Edge,the Complainant,pursuantto a
3. In additionto being a photographer
providedphotographyservices
verbalagreementwitn n rpondent'smanagement,
within the Bachelor'sMiil nightclub on a freelancebasis. The Complainant

photographed
club patrons,as in that capacrty,
paid $l per photographdirectlyto
Respondent's
owner as compensation
for allowing her to photographwithin the
club. The Complainantcompensated
the owner on an averageof approximately
$20.00per night of work. The Complainantphotographedpafons of the club on
Wednesdayand Sundaynights. Additionally, the Complainantreferredto herself
as "Virgo Vision Mediq" but did not file ta:resas a separatecommercialentity.
(Tr. At 47-49,232).
4. The Respondent,Back Door Pub, Inc., t/a Bachelor'sMill, provides food,
beverages,entertainmentand dancingas part of a nightclubcomplexin Southeast
Washington.The complex,locatedat 11068e Street,is dividedinto two separate
sectionsbut operatesas one corporate entity. The nightclub portion of the
complex,Bachelor'sMill, catersprimarily to the gay and lesbianpopulation
within the larger African-Americancommunity. A carryoutfood seaion operates
adjacentto the Respondent'sestablishment. There also exists another smaller
club adjacentto the carryout section. The Respondent'snightclub has existedat
its currentlocation on Capitol Hill in Southeastfor the pastsixteenyears. (Tr. At
16,21,50,276).
5 . The Respondent'sowner,BeatriceGatcb holds one hundredpercentinterestin
the Back Door PublBachelor'sMll nightclub. .Ms. Gatch met the Complainant
when the Bachelor's Mill was locatedat 500 8n Sree in SoutheastWashington
andit wascalled"Club Madame."Itzls.Gatchknewthe Complainantsocially,and
carriedon a friendly relationshipwith her. In fact, Gatch had even accepted
severalcar rides homefrom the Complainarrt.Ms. Gatchdoesnot drive, and paid
the Complainantfor providingthis transportation.(Tr. At 215-216),
*Club
The Bachelor's Mill was previously known for sixteen years as both
Madamd' and "Joanne's,"when the nightclub was locatedat a different address
in Southeast
Washington.Originally,the Bachelor'sMll beganasthe Horseshoe
Bar, undergoingseveraln.Lmechangesover a three-decadeperiod. Wednesday
'Ladies Night''
nights at the Bachelor's Mill had previously been designatedas
before being discontinuedby Respondent'sowner basedon the death of Mark
King, the former manageron the Bachelor'sMll sidethat ran thoseeveningsof
entertainment. The club also once sponsoredpicnics including the samesocial
circlethat frequentedthe nigbtclub. c[r. At 27,29, I lq 198,227, 231,250,293).
7 . Respondent'sewner, Beatrice Gatcb madethe decisionto end the Wednesday
Night showsat the Bachelor'sMll, basedon fighting within the club itself on
those eveningsof entertainment. Currently, contractualobligations insist that
entertainersperforming on a given night at the Bachelor'sMill remain liable for
any and all altercationsor incidentsthat occur oil that given night. Gatch kept
recordsregardingany fights that occurredin the club. (Tr. At 197, 198,242'244)The *old bat'' refers to the Bachelor'sMill nightclub in its previousincarnatiorq
locatedat 500 8mStreetandadministeredunderthe "Club Madamd' marquee.At

that time, seventy-fivepercentof patronswere male with the remainingtwentyfive percentbeing female. More recently,the Bachelor'sMill hasseenan influx
of youngprofessionalwomenpatronizingthe establishment.Also, theBachelor's
Mill is openfor businessweekly from Thursdaythrough Sunday,andclosedfrom
MondaythroughWednesday.
(Tr. At 229,232).
9. David Mchael Lewis administered
the Back Door Pub,Inc., the upstairsportion
of the entity, as manager. Beatice Gatch administeredthe downstairsportioq
knownasBachelor'sMill but still considered
part ofthe BackDoor Pubcomplex.
Beatrice Gatch, or "Bebe," ownedthe entire complex,althoughthe upstairsand
downstairsportions operatedseparcely from one another.Mr. Lewis holds a
position in the corporation of the Back Door Pub, Inc., but does not handle
financial affairs. Instead,Lewis sets all policies regardingadmittanceto the
Bachelor'sMill, and confirmsdecisionsthe samenight or the next day with Ms.
Gatch. The upstairsportiorr"Back Door Pub, containeda horseshoebar and an
outsideterrace,as well as lip-synchedlive performances.Occasionally,Lewis
helda Ladies'Night on his sideofthe complexon Fridaynights. (Tr. At 51,127,
197,226),
10.The Complainantplannedto assistMr. Lewis in sponsoringa "Ladies' Night" at
the Bachelor's Mill, in conjunction with the continuation of her freelance
photography business. This budding business partnership soured after
Complainant'sconflict with Respondent'ssecuritypersonnelin 1999. (Tr. At
t00., t29).
ll.The Respondentretained several individuals as security personnelfor the
Bachelor'sMill. The first, Anthony Stocks,servedas a securityguardat the front
entranceof the nightclub. The ComplainantintroducedStocksto his position by
zuggestingthat Stocks inquire about a security vacancy at the nightclub. Mr.
Lewis, managerfor the Back Door Pub, Inc., hired Stocksinitially. (Tr. At 16,
104,147),
l2.Mr. Stocks' duties at the Bachelor'sMill consistedof patrolling the club's
premises, checking batkooms and the parking lot for illicit activity, and
preventingrobberiesof customers. The club retainstwo other security officers
that report to Stocks directly. Prior to employmentwith Respondent,Stocks
worked as a storedetectiveat SafewaySecurityfor five year$prior to joining the
Bachelor's Mill staff. He also worked at a predominantlyfemale club, Hill
Haven"for five years,aswell asa stint asa uniformed securityguardwith Eastern
Shield. Stocks'total time in securityexceedstwerttyyears'duration. Mr. Stocks
also servesas a fugitive recoveryagent,rerieving individualswho makebail and
do not appearfor the assignedcourt dates. Stocksperformedin this capacityfor
fifteenyea$, concurrentwith his securitypersonnelpositions.(Tr. At 168-171).
13.The secondsecurity personnel,Carl Wiley, collected admissionfees to the
at a boothoutsidethe club's entrance.Carl Wiley
Bachelor'sMill establishment

knew the Complainantfor approximatelytwelve to thirteen years prior to the
March 2006 hearing. Wiley and Respondent'sowner, BeatriceGatclq were
involved in a romantic relationship.Ms. Gatch fired Wiley from his position
collecting admissionsat the club in 2000. Mr. Wiley has not returnedto the
Bachelor'sMill in the six yearssinceMs. Gatchfired him. (Tr. At 125,134,138140).
14.Securityat the Bachelor'sMll centersprimarily on weaponsconfiscation. In
addition, club personnelattemptsto preventthe entry of any outside alcoholic
beverage. These individuals collected entrancefees and searchedall entering
customers for weapans and proper legal identification. As a publio
accommodationthat servedalcohol, strchprecautionswere necessaryto ensure
that minors did not enter into the club's premises. Prior to 1999, Ihe security
measuresat the club included patting down all males,and asking all femalesto
openanypurseor bagthey carried.(Tr At 161).
15.Currently,all individualsattemptingto enterthe premisesof the Bachelor'sMill
nightclub are searchedwith a securitywand. The guardat the door may or may
not ask for identification"basedon the individual caseand the guard's familiarity
with the individual seeking admittance. If the guard knows the individual
personally,he maynot requestto seeidentification.(Tr. At 160-161,165,168).
16.In the past,the club had problemswith automobilebreak-insand fights nearly
every weekend. Also, the Bachelor'sMill routinely had incidentsof fighting
where security later found knives on the floor of the club. According to Stocks,
current patrons of the club sometimesbypasssecurity due to personnelbeing
involvedwith othercustomersat the time of their entrance.(Tr. At 160-161,165,
168)
17.JacquelineBarber, A forly-sevenyear old friend of the Complainant,hasvisited
Respondent'sclub sinceage sixteen. Shewas one of two friends of Complainant
who observedthe 1999"FebruaryIncident." SeeInfra.(Tr. at 270,290)
18.Barberbelievedthat Mr. Stockssoughtto involve the Complainantin a schemeto
within the club's boundariesin conjunctionwith a group of
seeillegal zubstances
fernalescalled"The Family." The Complainantknew most of the
cross-dressing
club's regularpafions,and Barberbelievedthat Stocksneededa liaison in his
*the Family," which Barberbelievessellsdrugsin the Bachelor's
dealingwitn
Mll. The Complainantrefused Stocks' reques! after which Stocks began to
harassthe Complainant. This disagreementoccurred,in Barber's estimatiorl
beforethe l999 "FebruaryIncident."(Tr. at 261,-263,284,290).
with
19.In February lggg, the Complainantvisited the Respondent'sestablishment
the
what
two femali companions,one of whom was JacquelineBarber, during
..The
FebruaryIncident." At the door that evening,Anthony
complainant calis
Stocksaskedthe Complainantto presenther identification prior to enteringthe

BackDoor Pub/Bachelor's
Mill, wherein practicethe Complainanthadworkedat
in the past and had not beenaskedfor identification.
the club as a photographer
(Tr. at 33,72)
20. Additionally, Complainant'stwo companionshad their pursessearchedby Mr.
Stocksat the door and were askedto presentidentification. One companion
producedidentificatioq while the other becameagitated and left the club
entertainersenteredthe premises
entrance. Meanwhile, two trans-gendered
groupwithout any search.' (Tr. At 33,72,75, 165,
behindthe Complainant's
175).
21.Ms. Barbercomplainedto Mr. Stocksregardingthe needto showidentificationat
the club, when the two male entertainersdid not haveidentificationverified by
Stocks. Stocksreplied that the gentlemenworked at the club and did not needto
producetheir identification.(Tr. At 270,280,297).
22.Ms. Barberhad attendedthe Bachelor'sMill consistentlyfor a periodfrom 1994
to 1999,whenshemovedout ofthe D.C. metropolitanarea.Duringthat five-year
perio4 Mr. StocksrequiredBarber to demonstrateidentification,despitebeing a
regularcustomerof tho nightclub. Sucha requestwas club procedureandviewed
asa requirementfor admissionby Barber. (Tr. At 277,278).
23. Shortly after the "FebruaryIncident " the Complainantimmediatelycomplained
to tvls. Gatch regardingwhat she saw as harassmentby Anthony Stocks at the
door of the Bachelor'sMll. The ComplainantreferencedStocks'attitudeasthe
reasonfor her grievance. Ms. Gatch and Mr. Lewis instructed Stocks not to
confront the Complainantor say anything to her zubsequentto her complaints
regardingStocks' prior conduct. At the time of the hearing,Stocksknew of the
lodgedagainsthim. (Tr. At34,81, 166).
complaints
24. Subsequentto the "FebruaryIncidenq" the Complainanthad severalencounters
with the MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentregardingher presenceat the club. Two
or three days subsequentto the "FebruaryIncident," Stocksindicatedto Officer
Tracy Brown ttrlt tparked truck with childrerrleft insideunattendedbelongedto
the Complainant. The Complainantventured outside and spoke to the offEcer
regardingthe childrenin the truck. (Tr- At 166,178).
25. During this February 1999 altercatiorl with the police officer outside the
nightclub,the Complainantinsistedthat Stocksnot usethe policeto
Respondent's
harassher, stating "Call me out yourself; don't usethe policg don't usethe club"
andreferringto him usinga derogatoryepithet.(Tr. At 106-107)'
26. The Respondentinstituteda permanentban on the Complainant'1entranceon or
aroundJune3, 1999.The Complainanttold Ms. Gatchthat shehad information
that could "blow this mother-f-ker up" in referenceto the Bachelor's Millt Accordingto the Complainant,this remaim an isolatedincidentfor ber.

MetropolitanPolice Offrcer Jamesonwas presentwhen the Complainantmade
this assertion.In addition,Ms. Gatchoverheardthe Complainant'sthreatsfrom
the establishment'shallway. Subsequentto the statement,the Complainant
departedin her vehicle. After the commentabout "blowing up" the club, Mr.
Stocksexplainedthe night's eventsto Ms. GatchandMr. Lewis. Mr. Lewis made
the decisionto preventthe Complainant'sfurtherentranceinto the clubvia a ban.
The reasonfor the Complainant'spermanentban from the club centerson this
threatto burndownthe facility. (Tr. At 180,22a,224).
27. A patronof the Bachelor'sMill receivesa ban basedon two mainreasons:either
or fighting within its bourtdaries.On
taking alcohol outsidethe establishment
have
smokedmarijuanaon the club's
occasioq patronsof the Bachelor'sMill
dancefloor, as well as performedillicit sexual activity. Both of these actions
contributeto a ban as well. Mr. Stocksheld the responsibilityof informing
certainbanedcustomersthat they no longerenjoyedthe privilegeof enteringthe
Bachelor'sMll. In additioq the decisionto bar anyonefrom the club went
throughMr. Lewis. (Tr. At 189,191).
28. Although Complainantnever enteredthe Bachelor'sMill after the Respondent
on
barredher ftom the club,the Complainantdid appearoutsidethe establishment
The
Complainant
from
club.
the
four separateoccasionszubsequentto the ban
also appearedoutsidethe club on one occasionto deliver a glft of cookiesand
passout flyers, but remainedon the streetand did not enterthe facility, Sergent
Nikki Tyler, a bisexualfemalethat frequentsthe Bachelor'sMill, borewitnessto
three incidents of verbal threateningof Mr. Stocks by the Complainant. In
addition, Taylor and Stockshave been involved in a relationshipfor five years.
Sgt. Taylor observedthe Complainantmaking verbal threats to Stocks from a
pa*ea
caf,, as well as the Complainantverbally threatening Stocks while the
-Complainant
placed the flyers on vehicles outside the club. The Complainant
only becameaware that the Respondentbarred her after the fact, becausethe
Reipondentnever informed her directly that she had been permanentlybanned
until sheattemptedto enterthe facility as a patron.(Tr. at
from its establishment
60, 63, 65,67, 194-195).
2g.Mr. Stocksexplainedto the Complainantthat shewasbannedfrom the Bachelor's
to verballythreatenStocks,thoughStocks
Mill club. The Complainantproceeded
regardedher statemlnts as "an exchangeof words." That first time Stocks felt
thieatenedby the Complainant,Stocts spoketo Officer Browrq who was already
at the club, andthe Complainantleft. The Complainantcontinuedto rehrrnto the
wordswithMr. Stocks.(Tr. At l8l-182)club afterbeingbanned,andexchanged
30. The second time the Complainant appearedat the club after the baq she
approachedMr. Lewis. Mr. Lewis instructedMr. Stocksto call the police-on the
iomplainant. The policearrivedandspoketo the Complainantfggdinq her ban
and her continuedir"r.n"" at the club. Also, Mr. Stocksdescribeda phonecall
from Mr. Lewis that informedStocksthatthe ComplainanthadfollowedLewis in

rl

her vehicle making hand gesturesin imitation of a handgurqand directedat
Lewis. (Tr. At 182-184).
31. The third time the Complainantreturnedto the Bachelor'sMll was on Memorial
Day Weekend. She walked in the club's entrancewith her camera,walked
aroundthe complex;and left the building only to remainin her parkedvehicle
outsidethe club. Mr. Stockscalledthe police,but the Complainanthad already
left. (Ir. At 184).
32.1n 2005,the Complainantreturnedto the club a fourth time. When Mr. Stocks
informedher of the ban againsther presencgthe ComplainanttauntedStocksby
telling him to call the police. Stocksdid so,andafterveri$ing the Complainant's
bannedstatuswith Ms. Gatcb the police arrestedthe Complainantfor enteringthe
vestibuleof the Club to paythe entrancefee for a companion,(Tr. At 61, 186).
CONCLUSIONS OF II\W
L GenderDiscrimination
The D.C. Human Rights Act of 1977 declaresthat it shall be an unlawful
discriminatorypracticefor a public accommodationto discriminateagainstan individual
on the basisof genderor to retaliateagainstan individual for participationin a protected
activity. ,See$ 2-1401D.C.Code,asamended.
In analyzinggenderdiscriminationand retaliation casesbrought under the D.C.
Human Rights Act, the Commissionon Human Rights and the District of Columbia
Court of Appealsfollow the legal precedentoutlinedby the United StatesSupremeCourt
in reviewingcasebroughtunderTitle VII of the Civil RightsAct of 1964,42 U.S.C. $
2000eet seq.,andthe Arnericanswith Disabilities Act,42 U.S.C. 12101et seq.andthe
RehabilitationAct of 1973,29 U.S.C. $ 791 (1y73). SeeMcDonnellDouglas Corp. v.
Green,4ll U.S. 7gZ (1973);Duncot v. WashingtonMetropolitanAuthority, 201 F.3d
4gZ (D.C. Cir. 2000); Natural Motion by Sandra et al. v. District of Commissionon
Hunon Nghts, 657 A.zd 215 (D.C. 199.7');T?nmpsonv. Internotional Association of
Machinists, 614 F. Supp. 1002 (D.C.D.C l9S5); WisconsinAvemteNursing Home v.
on HumanRights,527L2d287 P.C.1987).
Districtof Commission
ln McDormell Douglas, the SupremeCourt rul{ that the plaintiff bears the
burden of production of evidence sufficient to establish a prima facie case of
discrimination.Whenthe plaintiff s initial burdenof productionis me! the burdenshifts
explanationor reasonfor
to the defendantto articulatea legitimate,non-discriminatory
the plaintiff must
Thereafter,
inference,
primafacie
the circumstancesgving rise to the
be afforded an opportunity to demonstratethat the defendant'sexplanationis, in fact, a
pretextfor discrimination.
Tlreprimafacle elementsenumeratedinMcDormell Douglaswere asfollows:

1)
2)
3)
4)

Theplaintiffis a memberof a protectedclass;
The plaintiffwas qualifiedandappliedfor a vacantposition;
The plaintiffwas rejected;and
The position remained vacant while the defendant continued to seek
applicantswith the plaintiffs qualifications. McDonnell Douglas,supra at
82.

Although the facts in McDonnell Douglas concerneda failure to hire, the Court
specifiedthat the primafacie elementswould vary dependingupon the facts of the case
in question.Id. ar.802.In general,it is sufficientfor the plaintiffto showthat he or she
was subjectedto adversetreatmentor denied favorabletreatmentunder circumstances
which gaverise to an inferenceof discrimination. Farnco ConstractionCorp. v. Waters,
438U.S. 576-577(1978);Burdine,sapra?t254.
In this matter, the Complainant assertsthat the Respondentsubjectedher to
disparatetreatmentin the form of genderdiscriminationwhen Respondentallowedits
securitypersonnelto requesther valid identfficationfor entranceto its nightclub, aswell
as searchtle personaleffects of her companions,while not doing the samefor similarly
situated male customers. To establishthis type of prima facie case of gender
that:
discrimination,the Complainantmustdemonstrate
l) Sheis a memberof a protectedclass;
2) Sheattemptedto accessor enterinto a public accommodation;and
3) Similarly situated individuals outside her protectedclass received more
favorabletreatmentwhen attemptingto do the same. American Universityv.
District of commission on Hunqr Nghts, 598 A2d 216 (D.C. 1991);
Burdine,450 U.S. at 252-253.
In reviewingthe recordon the matter,the Commissionfindsthat the Complainant
establishthe elements of a prima facie caseof genderdiscrimination"in violation of the
D.C. HumanRightsAct of 1977,D.C.Ofiicial Code$ 2-1401,andher claim fails. The
Commission'sanalysisof eachof theseelementsis setforth below.
A. The hima Facie Elements
1. MembershiPin a ProtectedClass
With regardto the first elementof the test,the Complainantfulfills her burdenas
a female. Thus,the complainantsatisfiesthe initial elementof theprimafacie case.
2. Accessto a Public Accommodation
of gender
The Complainantsatisfiesthe secondelementof the prima facie case_
becauseof
discriminationaswell. The Respondentqualifiesas a public accommodation
that
its statusasa nightclubopento membersof the public. As a placeof entertainment

catersto the generalpublic and offering food beverages,dancingand entertainment,the
Respondent,
Bachelor'sMill, constitutesa public accommodation.This elementis also
not at issuefor the Commission.
3. AdverseTreatmentWhile Accessinga PublicAccommodtion
The Complainantalso satisfiesthe third elemerrtof theprima facie caseof gender
discrimination. During the aforementioned"FebruaryIncident" which occurredin 1999,
the Complainant attempted to gain entry into the Bachelor's Mill, a public
accommodation.While attemptingentqf,,the Respondent'ssecuritypersonnelrequested
that the Complainant,a regularfemalepatron and former freelancephotographerfor the
Bachelor'sMill, producelegalidentificationprior to enteringthe nightclub.
In addition,the Respondent's
securitypersonnelalsosubjectedthe Complainant's
femalecompanionto a searchof her handbag.Cortversely,two malepatronsthat worked
asentertainersat the club did not fall subjectto the samerequestfor properidentification"
and insteadwere allowed to enter the club without any verification of identity or any
searchof personalbelongings.
Since the Respondentheld the Complainantand her companionsto a different
standardupon atternptingto gain accessto its public accommodatioqthe Bachelor's
Mill, the Commissionfindsthat the Complainantmeetsthe third elementof aprimofacie
genderdiscriminationcase,andthis elementdoesnot remainat issue.

4. DisparateTreatment Basedon GenderDiscrimination
With regard to the fourth issug the Commissionfinds that the Complainant
nightclub.
indeedsuffereddisparatetreatmentwhenattemptingto enterfhe Respondent's
the
Mll
Respondent's
patron
Bachelor's
establishment
the
of
Although a regular
securitypersonnelaskedthe Complainantto demonstrateidentification for admissionto
the club, referredto asthe "FebruaryIncidenq"whereasmaleemployeesof the club did
not haveto presentidentification.The Complainantindicatedthat shewas a well-known
club patron who moonlightedas a photographer,and club securityrequiredher to show
ID while male employeesin a showdid not facethe samerequirement.
Although not a club employeg the Complainant operated as a freelance
photographerwithin the club itself, and the Respondent'ssecurity personnelknew that
ihe Conrptainantwas twenty-one years of age or older. The Respondent'ssecurity
explainedthat, in practicg after a continuousperiod of attendanceof five years, the
customerbecameknown to the securitypersonnel,andthey requestedno identificationat
the door to the establishment.
As a result,the Complainantmeetsthe specificaspectof the fourthprima facie
elementof her genderdiscriminationclaim.

B. Respondent'sDefense
In its defense,the Respondentexplained that its security personnel simply
followed legitimatg non-discriminatoryproceduresfor admitting individuals into a
publicaccommodation
indicatesthat the processfor
that servesalcohol. TheRespondent
enteringthe club appliedto all patrons,and the individualsoutsidethe Complainant's
protectedclassthat did not undergoa searchac.tuallyworked for the club as entertainers
andthuq were not similarly situatedto the Complainantandher companions.
The Respondentalso proffereda legitimatg non-discriminatoryreasonfor its
actions in February 1999. The Respondentindicated that the request for valid
identificatior\ as well as the searchof two females' purses,fell within the limits of
reasonableproceduresfor admitting paylng customersinto a public accommodation.
Such an accommodationas the Respondent'snightclub, Bachelor's Mill, institutes
as well as minorsfrom
entrancepoliciesto preventweapons,outsidealcoholbeverages
entering club property. The Respondentcites security as the reasonfor its entrance
policy asappliedto Complainantandher companions.
within the
In additiorqthe Complainantpreviouslyfreelancedas a photographer
pursuant
former
with
to an agreement
club's limits on Wednesdayand Sundaynights,
mimagerMark King. Accordingto the recordsbeforethe Commission,whenMark King
passedaway,the Complainant'sagreementchangedin the sensethat the Complainantno
longerenjoyedthe sameprivilegeswith regardto photographywithin the club. Had the
Complainant'sagreementcontinuedas beforg shewould not havediscussedthe option
of a commercialagreementwith Mchael Lewis, the Respondent'smanager,to sponsor
an eveningof entertainmentthat featuredthe Complainant'sphotographyservices,
After the deathof Mark Kin& Mchael Lewis becamemanagerat the Back Door
Pub, Inc. Lewis worked as rnanagerat the Respondent'sclub as early as 1998.(Tr. at
ll4, ll9). The Complainantstatedttrt"at one point, [rwis and she] talkd about
photography.[They] talked about a ladiesnight where pewisl would sponsorit. [They]
latea on a couple of ocoasionsabout doing businesstogether."(Tr. at 100) These
conversationsoccurredprior to 1999, and the "FebruaryIncident." Therefore,the
Commission concludes that the Complainant did not still work as a freelance
of Mark King at the time of
photographer,in the capacrtyenjoyedunderthe management
the "FebruaryIncident"in 1999.
Accordingly, any actionstaken againstComplainantdoes not necessarilyresult
from discrimination. For example,in Changv. Institutefor Public-Priwte Partnerships,
Inc., the appellee,a consultingfirm, terminatedthe appellant'semploymentnot for
participationin a protectedactivity by filing a claim of discriminationbut due to "IP3
Ms. Chang's professionalism and ability to
manag.ement...dissatisfaction...viith
commlnicate with co-workersand vendors." Teru Chutg v. Institutefor Public-Private
Partnerships,Inc., 846A.2d 318,321. Therg the complainant'spoor communication
skills propelledher employerto dischargeher from her positionat their consultingfirm.

ll

Additionally,in O'Brim v. LucasAssociatesPersonnelInc., the Complainantin
that casehad manyof her subordinates
resign,while "many of the continuingemployees
'hostile,'
'gossip,'
'mearq' 'misleading,'
charadeizedotsrien as
a
and a 'playground
bully'...de Martino and Lucas decidedto terminateOtsrien as a managingpartnerin
May of 2001, but allowed her to retain her recruiter position." O'Brien v. Lucas
AssociatesPersonnelInc., 127 Fed. Appx. 702, 704. As in Chang, o'Brien's poor
communication
skills led to her demotion.
In both instancesreferencedabovg the adverseactiontakendid not stemfrom the
Complainant'smembershipin a protectedclass,but rather from a legitimate,nondiscriminatory line of reasoning. Similarly, the Respondent's request that the
Complainantpresentpropgr identificationto entera nightclub doesnot violate the rights
of her protectedclass as describedby the D.C. Human Rights Ac., of 1977. The
Respondent'ssecuritypersonnelonly askedthe Complainantfor identificationoncg in
February 1999. The security personnelalso checkedthe bagsand identification of her
companion,who did not frequentthe club in a regularfashionasdid the Complainant.
Another exampleof securitymeasuresmisconstruedasdiscriminationoccurredin
a2C05caseconcerningan allegedlyimproperrequestfor a luggagesearchat an airport,
similar to the Complainant'salleged improper searchby the Respondent'ssecurity
personnel. In Kalantar v. Lufthansa German Airlines, Inc., the plaintiff could not
zubstantiateclaims tlnt a Germanairline discriminatedagainsthim basedon his race as
an kanian national; in fact, the court decisionfound "an essentialdefect in Kalantar's
position...hedoesnot provideany evidencethat shows,or evenimplies,that racewasthe
reasonhe was subjectedto a more extensivesearch."Kalontar v. Lufihansa German
Airlines,Inc. 4Q2F.Supp.2d130,137. Therefore,the plaintifflost his casebasedon his
inability to verify discrimination as the reasonfor his disparatetreatmentat an airport
ticket counter.
In a similar vein" the Complainantdoesnot indicatehow her protectedstatusas a
female alone promptedthe Respondent'sdecisionto ask for valid identificationand
neededto veriff the legalageof
performa bag searchin February1999. TheRespondent
due to liquor licenseconcernsand the preventionof
patronsenteringthe establishment
minors enteringthe nightclub. Also, one of the Complainant'switnesses,Jacqueline
Barbeq indicatedthat securitypersonnelroutinely searchedfemales'bagsor purses,and
askedfor identificationas a methodof controlling admissionto the Bachelor'sMill
nightclub.(Tr. At 277,278). AsarezulqtheCommissionconcludesthattheRespondent
trJC instituted the practice of searchingfemales' purses prior to the Complainant's
grievance,not speclficallyto harassthe Complainant.
In additior\ the waiver of identificationappearsa privilege of frequentattendance
ratherthan an establishedfacet of the nigtrtclub'sadmissionsprocess.Furthermore,the
Commissionfinds that the D.C. HumanRights Act doesnot protectcomplainantsfrom
being personallydisliked by other individuals. The Complainantconsideredherselfthe
offic'iai photographerfor the Bachelor'sMill nightclub. (Tr. At 3l). Although the
this fact does
Complainantlikeiy knew most of the staff employedby the Respondent,

not exempther from beingrequiredto presentlegitimateidentificationto entera venue
that sellsalcohol.
The Respondent'ssecurity guard, Mr. Stocks, simply followed procedure in
asking the Complainantto demonstrateidentification and in searchingthe handbagsof
her companions.Additionally,the Respondent
proffereda legitimate,non-discriminitory
reasonfor allowing two trans-genderedentertainersto enter the club without a search.
Both individuals performedin shows at the club, and were scheduledto perform that
eveningofthe "FebruaryIncident." Thereforg asclub employees,the entertainersdid not
fall underthe samecategoryas payingcustomersandwere not "similarly situated"to the
Complainant. Thus, the Respondent'ssecurity personneldeclined to searchtheir
belongings. The securitypersonneldid not singleout the Complainantand her party for
genderdiscrimination.
C. Conclusion
Thereforg the Commission does not find that gender discrimination directly
motivatedthe actions of Respondent'ssecurit5rpersonnelin asking the Complainantto
presentvalid identification. If the Respondent's
securityguardhad somepersonalissue
with the Complainant,suchan issuedoesnot fall underthe protectionof theD.C. Human
Rights Act of 1977. As a result, the Commissionfinds that the Complainantfails to
satisfuall elementsof aprimafacie caseof genderdiscriminatioq and her claim fails.

IL Retaliation
The Respondentdid not retaliate againstthe Complainanton the basis of her
in violation of the D.C. HumanRights
permanentban from Respondent's
establishment,
Act of 1977P.C. Official Code$ 2-1401). Whenconsideringa caseof retaliation,the
courts have developed a three-prong test to determine whether retaliation indeed
occrnred. As statedin Yomg v. Sutherl@ the Complainantmust demonstratethat l)
sheengagedin a protectedactivity; 2) thatthe Respondenttook an adverseaction against
the Complainant;and 3) there exists a direct causalrelationshipbetweenthe protected
Youngv. Sutherlsnd,63l A.zd
categoryandthe adverseactiontakenby the Respondent.
354, 368 (D.C. 1993). Followingthis standar{ the Commissiondoesnot find that the
RespondentretaliatedagainstComplainantin a mannerprotectedunderthe D.C. Human
Rights Act of 1977.

A. The himo Facie Elements

1. Complainant's Participation in a ProtectedActivity
The Complainantallegedthat the Respondentretaliatedagainsther by instituting
a pennanent ban on her attendanceat Respondent'sentertainmentcomplex, the
Bachelor'sMill, subsequent
to Complainantbringinggrievances
to management.These
grievancesfocusedon Complainant'streatmentby Respondent'ssecurity personnel,
specificallyactionstaken by securityguardAnthony Stocksin preventingher admittance
to the Bachelor'sMll nightclubandharassingComplainantandher companions.
The Complainantcontendsthat after sheapproachedBeatriceGatcb club owner,
andMichaelLewis, manager,andcomplainedof her treatmentby Mr. Stocks,the club's
managementdecidedto permanentlybar the Complainantfrom attendingthe Bachelor's
Mll. Following the standardsset forth in Youngv. Sutherlond,the Complainantmeets
the first elementof aprimafaeie caseof retaliation. The Complainantlodgeda grievance
with nightclub management,specifically Ms. Gatch and Mr. Lewis, regarding her
disparateteatmentasfemaleattemptingto entertheBachelor'sMll.
The issuenow beforethe Commissionrestson whetherthe Complainant,while
engagingin a protectedactivity, participatedin an activity proteCtedunder the D.C.
HumanRights Ac! zuchas filing a discriminationclainq gneving a claim, testifuing in a
hearingetc. In fact, the Complainantdid file a formal complaint of discrimination in
2000, after the Respondent imposed a permanent ban on her attendanceat its
in June1999.
establishment
In applying the decision in Burlington Northern & SantaFe Ry. Y. White, the
Commission notes that the federal Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
"supportsa broad interpretationof the anti-retaliationprovision. 126 S.Ct 2405, 2413
(20b4). As suc[ by analogythe Commissionconcludesthat the Complainant'sactionof
lodgrng a grievancewith Respondent'smanagementconcerningher disparatetredment
while a1empting to gain accessto Respondent'spublic acconmodationconstitutesa
protectedactivity.
Utilizing the example set forth in Wite, the Commission finds that the
ComplainantinOeeameetsthe nrst elementof primafacie caseof retaliationbasedon her
grievancewith the Respondent'smanagementand ownershipregarding her disparate
ireatmentat the handsofRespondent'ssecuritypersonnel.
2. Respondent'sAtlegedAdverseAction
Sincethe Commissionfinds that the Complainantmeetsthe first elementof a
actionof permanentlybanningthe
caseof retaliation"thenthe Responden!'sprimafacie
'Compiainant
qualified as an adverseaction'
from accessingits public acc-ommodation
The Complainant lodged a complaint with the Respondent'supper management
regardingirertreatme"tly r"".rrity personnelin 1999's"FebruaryIncident." Subsequent
to this grievance,club manag"-"nt decidedto permanentlyban the Complainantfrom

the Bachelor'sMill, decliningto tell the Complainantof the
enteringtheir establishment,
impositionof a ban.
3. The CausalConnectionBetweenActivif and Action
Although the Commissionfinds that the Complainantmeetsboth the first and
secondelementsof a prima facie caseof retaliation,she fails to establisha causal
connectionbetweenher permanentban from Bachelor'sMill andher protectedactivity of
filing a discriminationclaim. Although the ban from enteringthe nightclub qualified as
an adverseactionand fulfills the secondelementof theprimafacie caseof retaliatioq the
reasonfor institutingtheban.
proffersa legitimate,non-discriminatory
Respondent
B. Respondent'sDefense
The Respondentindicatesthat the Complainantmadeverbalthreatsto destroythe
club premises,which Complainantconfirmedin hearingexamination.The Complainant
statedthat she'\rould blow this mother-fucker(sic) up" to the Respondent'sowner,Ms.
Gatch. (Tr. At 180,220,224). The Respondentindicatedthat thesethreatsformedthe
basisfor the institutionof a permanentban on Complainant'sentry into the Bachelor's
imposedthe ban long beforethe Complainantfiled a
Mill nightclub. The Resporrdent
claim of discriminationwith OHR in the year 2000. Therefore,the Respondentdid not
institute the ban on Complainant's attendancein responseto that formal filing of a
discriminationclaim,asthe Complainantalleges.
C. Conclusion
that a causal
The Commissionfinds that the Complainantcannotdemonstrate
connectionexistsbetweenthe Respondent'sinstitutionof a permanentban againsther
and her decisionto lodge a grievancewith club managementregardingher treatment
while atte,rnptingto enter the Bachelor'sMll. The Commissionfurther finds that the
a permanentban againstthe Complainantbasedon her perceived
Respondent-instituted
threatsto destroythe club premises.
As a result, the Commissionconcludesthat the Complainantfails to satis$ the
three elementsof a claim of retaliationbasedon the protectedactivity of filing a formal
complaintof discriminatiorqandher claimfails.
CONCLUSION
Basedon the foregoing the Commissionfinds that the Complailant's claim of
genderdiscriminationaswell asher claim of retaliationboth fail to satis$ the necessary
llements of their respecliveprimafacie cases.Soordered.
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